
BUSINESS BREVITIES.FROM WASHINGTON CITY. " Gallagher' whom Richard Harding
Davis has made famous in his story, isEASTERN MELANGE.
said to have been working in a mill, and

It is the nnriHMO of Secretary of the
H. T. KUtKPATKIOK. l'ulillAhur. Interior Smith to place army officers

in charge of every Indian agency, except I'lant lice Numerons on the

Foliage in New York.
LEBANON OREGON

A lion 1 300,000,000 bushels ot wheat are
needed to supply the wants of consumers
in this country,

The rice crop of the United States is

reported to be HU per cent greater than
any previous one.

The value of tropical and
fruits grown under the American Hag is

nearly $20,000,000.
A cabinet-makin- genius has just de-

vised an article of furniture which com-

bines a bed and an organia.

OCCIDENTAL KEWS.

between Jobs the other day visited the
Philadelphia Press ofllce In search of
better employment. He was ignorant
that he had been made a hero of fiction.

General Wade Hampton.CoimnlHsioner
of Railroads, is now on an official in-

spection tour of the subsidized Pacific
railroads. He will travel in a car placed
at his disposal, so that he can stop off at
will. General Hampton is not in the
best of health, but has partially recov-
ered from the grip, ot which he has been
a victim for a year or more.

Mrs. Fenwick Miller, the only woman
over nominated as a fellow ot the Eng-
lish Society of Journalists and a leader

those where the Indians are in an
state of civilization.

Secretary Herbert has announced that
thepolioy'of the Navy Department iu
the future will be to relievo ollicers who
have held fleet commands over three
years and give other officers an oppor-
tunity.

Prof, narrington, chief of the wenther
bureau, has sent a letter to the Presi

INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTED,

Western Federation of Miners
Governor Hogg of Texas Commutes Great Britain, supposed to he n free-tra-

country, collects $100,000,000 of herOrganized at Butte.
revenues from taxes on imports.

th Sentence of a Colored

Rape Fiend Ete. The combined length of the world's writer on the Illustrated London News,
was for several days thegucHtot Mrs.

HE MURDERED HIS BENEFACTOR
Frank lslie in New lork. Mrs. Mill

dent denouncing the report submitted
by Assistant Attoruev-Uener- Colby of
the investigation of the charges against
Harrington as willful and malicious
falsification of the testimony taken in
the case. He requests the President to
give him a hearing in his own defense.

General Olneyhas received a telegram
from New York, stating that Judge

of the Circuit Court of New York
has decided that Section 6 of the Geary
exclusion act, though constitutional, is
still ineffectual, because there is no pro

telegraph linos is 881, OIK) miles, necess-

itating the use of 2,2(1(1,000 miles of wire.

During the complicated process of

manufacturing stamps they are counted
cloven times in order to guard against
pilfering.

Cincinnati dedicated new city hall
last week.

The ice dealers of Boston hav formedContract let to Build a Railroad
an ice trust. The profits from the manufacture andFrom Mujave to Indepeiid- -

"ence, California.
Bale of chewing gum enabled a man to

buy a $500,000' proporty in Chicago the
other day.

graduated in 187.1 witn Honors 110m tne
Women's Medicul College of Umdnn,
hut drifted into journalism during her
tenure of office as a member of the Lon-

don School Hoard,
The Maharajah ot Tlhownugger is the

lion of the hour in Uitnlon. He is nn
Oriental potentate, who has traveled
from India to England to attend the
opening of the Imperial Institute and to
fulfill a desire of paying
personal homage to the Queen and Em-

press, He is an enlightened young man
of 35, who is (considered one ol' the most
benevolent ot the native rulers of India,
having spent $5,000,000 in charities.

vision as to how or by whom the order
of deportation for Chinese should be ex Japan is so crowded that land enough

cannot be afforded for roads. One richecuted. Tins ib said to lie a new inten-
tion not raised or in any way involvedThe raisin grower ol Fresno have

fci the previous appaal.
President Cleveland has approved the

deeds of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations for their right and title to the
"leased" landB in Indian Territory,

occupied bv the CheyenneB and

man who owns eight acres is looked on
as a monopolist.

More than one-ha- of all the oil of

peppermint, spearmint and tansy used
in the world is said to be produced and
distilled in Michigan.

The climate and grass ot Montana are
said to make the best of mutton, and
the wool clip ot the State now runs close
to 12,000,000 pounds a year.

While the value ol our manufactured

products in 181H) was $8,010,000,000, the
total value of our agricultural products
in that year was only about $3,800,000,-00-

This country exported 10,(175,000 yards

Philadelphia has granted 1, 181 licenses
for the coming year,

Admiral Gherardi is to have charge ol
the Brooklyn navy yard.

There is a hay famine in Maine, owing
to the long and cold winter.

The Manhattan Club building at New
York has been sold for 74O,0OU.

A Chicago woman has got a divorce in
Minnesota, with $36,000 alimony.

A society has been formed at New
York to befriend Indians and homeseek-ers- .

Grave robberies in the principal Omaha

cemetery have excited th people of that
town.

Pennsylvania has spent (441,000 in the
marking' and preservation of Gettysburg
battlelield.

A vigorous fight against th intrusion
of cholera will be mad by th New York
health authorities.

The whisky trust is in a state of dis-

solution, several distillers having given
notice of withdrawal.

The Legislature of the Wooden Nut

Arapahoe Indians, but now constituting
a portion of the Oklahoma Territory, for
which $1,901,450 waB appropriated by
the Indian appropriation act of Mareh
3, 1801. The approval of President

EAST AND SOUTH

Anally aeciaeo. u nuutc uieir uwu eaieo.

The bakers of Los Angeles are on a
strike. They want less hours and pay
for overwork.

Four Russian warships have gone to
the sealing islands to compel observance
of treaty stipulations.

A new brick armory is to be built at
Ban Diego, to be occupied by the na-

tional guard and naval reserve.

A move is being made by Ban Diego
capitalists to secure a ten-ye- conces-

sion from the Mexican government to
establish a lottery at Ensenyada, Lower
California. ,

The Mexican government has made a
proposition to the Lower California De-

velopment Company to carry the mails

between Ensenyada and Mazatlan on bi-

monthly trips.
The Tillamook Bay appropriation of

Cleveland makes tne appropriation
available, and the monev will

The Shasta Route
be paid to the accredited agents of the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations. Chief
Harris of the Cherokee nation has pub-
lished a notice asking bids for the Bale

of $6,840,000 of bonds authorized to be
issued under the act of Congress March
11,1893.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Major Davis, chief of the war records

office, has just returned from Gettys-
burg, where bv direction of the Secretary meg State refuses to allow electric rail

tl5,00Owill be expended this summer
KxiiruHH truitin teuve Portland dully;

roads to carry troignt.
Governor Hogg of Texas has commut

i. m ll.v Portland ...Ar.l 7: a.7
principally on ojaes, uie umiu vupv wr
ing to deepen the water on what is known
as Dry Stocking bar.

The miners of Montana. Utah, Idaho,

of cotton goods to Brazil during the eight
months to March I, un inorease of over
50 nor cent over the same period a year
ago.

The Curncgies have closed a deal for

400,000 tuns of Norric (Mich.) ores, to he
delivered this season. The price was
$3.85. The same ores sold for $4.50 last
season.

Railway traveling is cheapest in Hun-

gary. It'is possible to go from ltuda-l'est- h

to Kronstadt, a distance of 500

miles, for $1.00, being at the rate of three
miles for a cent.

Hon. Hrilliclil Proctor of Vermont,
late Secretary of War, and a numlsir of

other wealtliy gentlemen will erect at.

Knoxvillu, Tenn,, the largest marble
mills in the world.

ed the sentence of a convicted negro Allmnv Ar. A. H.W'& Y.

Ar Hun KrHliriM-n- I.v.l 7:lK) r. u.HASrapist to lite imprisonment.
The Fifty-thir- d Congress contains

of War he made an investigation of the
effect upon the battle lines and points of
interest by the construction of an electric
railroad. Major Davis found that the
damage to the battlelield had all been
done, as the work of. excavation and
filling was practically completed. About
four miles of the railroad are laid with
rails, and the remainder of the route is

Nevada. South Dakota and Colorado
twenty-seve- n Representatives and Sena-

tors born in foreign countries.

Tlu'Hbnvc imiiis it)i only hi lti' follnwhiK
ltHtlmiH imrtli of Itomjliiinf: Knitt I'ortltmd,

City, Wootllitirn, HHltim, Albtmy, TaiiKtmt,
KliMtltl, Mftlnny, lirtrrUlmrXf JUPOttontJ-ty- , irviiiK

ml
ItoM'biinf

through delegates which met at Butte,
Mont., have organized the "Western

' -'- ederation of Miners." Tennesseeans have raised a fnnd of
$1,000 to cancel the mortgage on Kirby' Salmon packers on the Columbia are

very despondent. The rough weather, ready for fine grading. The greatest Smith's homestead at Sewanee, U.
....At,
...,l.v.

a. H.ll.v I'ortlHiii..,,
Y, U. I,v AlliHiiy

o:M r. u.Ur Koxi'liiirtc...
ii M r,

7 .00 A.lnmrv has been milicted in one stretcn The Legislature not having made an
appropriation, Delaware will have no A French medical ournal snvs that

lresnets ana amiwuuu renucr uauu

impossible. The pack will be 40,000

shorter than that of last year.
The Pacific Coast Steamship Com- -

atnamam. mill (1 r. in Kan Peilm

of about two miles of route, which runs
in front of "Bloody Angle" and "Death
Valley" and skirtB "Round Top."
Major Davis' reports will be accom

State militia uurmg tne ensuing.
Altmny liM'l -t-inny (wont Hinnluy).

fi:t)ii r. VI.v,.7U..,t,orllniirl Ar,iH):il a, m,
0:iw r. M.lAr AHwiiy U'. fl:Jtn a. h.

thore is one ductor in every 2,81X1 inhnli- -

Adecision handed down in theKansas itants of llermany, one to 2,000 in
France, one to 1,01)0 in England and one

imBMHig-- T ttniw -- tlnl ly Hniiilny),City Court of Appeals holds that shav-

ing on Sunday is not a necessity.panied oy a cnart anu saetcnes, ana win
be confined to a statement of the actual

Dr. Ta mage announced to his congrecondition of affairs on the battlefield.
to 600 in the United Whites.

William O. Garrison of llridgeton, N.

J,, is making a fortune supplying the

c. H.ll.v Allmiiv ,r. H) Jl a. H.
'i:m I .v. t);Ui.H,
K:W a, M.JI.V Allium- Ar. W P. M.
9:00 v M.iAr U'Imiiiihi Lv. Y V.gation Sunday that the debt of the Tab-

ernacle had been cleared, whereupon he
It can scarcely go farther, in view of the
fact that the government has no prop-

erty rights in the field.
market witti a line quality 01 gravel lur
canary birds. He owiih a niece of laudwas cheered. , Mining- Cam iid OkiIaii Hitntn.

Governor Tillman of South CarolinaOwing to the small amount of gold

yaiiy d dkwiiu. .....
from their ports of call under the new

arrangement with the Southern Pacific,

whereby they are to call at Santa Hon- -

'ica.
A contract has been given by the Los

Angeles, Owens Valloy and Utah Rail-

road Companv to construct a line of rail-

road from Mojave to Independence, a
distance of 160 miles. The cost will be

about 12,100,000, and the work will be

done within nine months.
Peter Stanup, the Puyallup chief,

whose body was recently found in a
ttrram nn the reservation, is supposed

in Salem county, from which the grovel
is procured, anil he ships it to Philadel-

phia by the boatload.
is testing the new liquor law in the Su-

preme Court of the State before putting 111,1. MAN HtirrKT HI.KKI'KKH
,t in operation.

The Commercial Club of St. Paul ap

bullion deposited, about $100,000 per
month, and the heavy expense of coin-

age at the United States mint at Carson
City, Nev., Secretary Carlisle has di-

rected a suspension of coinage operations
at the mint from and after the 1st of
June. Gold and silver bullion will,

PUKELY l'ERHONAU
proves a trade mark of that city which

Hf!itil-tl- l NinnftlliK !nm AtlHOllftd ti
All IvulllH.shows a star contained within lines rep

resenting the geographical boundaries ol
Minnesota.

Valuable concessions for agricultural,
however, be received for parting anu
refining. Gold deposits will be paid for
in coin or fine bar, as preferred by the
depositor. Returns for silver deposits
will be made in unparted bars or in fine

to have been murdered. An examina-
tion has revealed the fact that his' neck

was dislocated, and that death was not
due to drowning. The deceased had title
to property worth 1,000,(WO.

John Schmidt, a voune laboring man

mining and industrial colonies, granted
by Mexico to Americans, hav been for-

feited bv a failure to make the necessary

H KST 81116 II1VIHION.

IlKTWHHN POKTUNI) ASH OUKVAl.l.i.

Mttli IrHil) dully (ex't Sunday):
Tan a. m. I.v........;j'.iriliul. At. f f?mX i

ia:io r. h. Ar (wviilln I.v. ia:e.ji.
At Albany nnil CorvHllln connect with trslti.

(if Oreuim j'ttcllli-

Kxprvss trnln -- itatly t Himility):

cash deposit.bars, as uesirea. rurcnasea oi suver
bullion under the act of July 14, 1890, Two hundred feet of land on Michigan

Miss Eleanor Calhoun, grandniece ot
John C. Calhoun, is making some stir us
an actress in Paris.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward is writing anew
novel, a companion work to " David
Grieve" and " ltobcrt Klsmcre."

The late William II. Astor's personal
estate in tireat Britain litis been returned
with an olliciul valuation of $1,320,1100.

Mr. Pulitzer dined twenty-fiv- e of his
staff the day of his return from Kurope.
Onlyone around Uie table had been with
him when he took the World ten years
before.

The movement to raise a fund with
which to purchase a residence in Wash-

ington for Mgr. Batolli has progressed so

avenue, Chicago, sold the other day forwill be continued as heretofore. The
suspension of coinage operations at this
mint will involve a reduction in force by
thirty-fiv- e employes. Reductions in the

of Pendleton, Or., who has always borne

an excellent reputation, some time ago
bought some property, paying part cash
and giving a note of $700 for the balance.

The other evening, his savings having
reached this amount, he went to take np

500,(JO0, or $2,500 per front loot. Mr.
Primley, who bought it, has made a for-

tune in chewing gum. ....I'tirtlimil
Mi'Mliinvllkt..

I.V.,
Ar...

1MU t.
7:M I'.torce oi ine employes ai trie uimeu

States mints at Philadelphia and New An underground river, stronglv im
the note. When it was nanaea w mm,
.:n ,.:n!n TuwaAsamTt nf the mftnftv. THROUGH TICKETS Tit n point In tilt)

KltriU'rtl HIMt'H, ('ftl'H'ltl
pregnated with iron, was found recently
near Charlotte, N. C. It is reported that
the stream, which is fortv-dv- e feet below

Orleans will probably follow. With a
suspension of coinage at Carson City
the coinage of silver dollars will be dis mill KiifniHijui bv, oliiiiiiit-i- tit ttiwu(,rUtt from

I, A. Jimmett, hkuiU, f.i'lmiii.n. .

IC. KOKilliKU, Manager.
K. P. ROOK tit. Aftxt. li. V. A Paw. Audit.

the surface, is 700 feet wide and six feet
far that the Monsignoro is looking around

deep. for a suitable site.

Still reumi"6 - ,

he ran away as fast as his legs would

carry him. He was followed home, and
there gave up the money, which he had
placed under his wife's pillow. He said

he could not explain the impulse that
'

compelled him to a put he did.

a oiiin of traV owners of swamp

It is apparent from reports received at

continued for the present, as there is no
demand for this class of money. Frac-

tional uncurrent silver quarters and half
dollars are now being recoined at New
Orleans, San Francisco and Philadelphia
mints and gold at the San Francisco and

Albany from the interior of New York
State that plant.lice are almost as abun-

dant on the foliage as they were in ISM.

The situation is especially disquieting to ALBANY v FUmiHUHE v CO.ruiiaucipiu uiiiiw.
hop growers.

Hundreds of students of the Illinois
State Normal University are depositors

land along the borders of Upper
Klamath Lake haa been held to consider

the proposition to remove the riffle at
the source of Link river (or mouth of

the lake) in order to reclaim thousands
' i ni nramn land bordering on

CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

of small sums in Schureman's Bank at H. R. Hyde, Proprietor.
Controller Eckels has appointed T. EKlamath Lake. It was estimated that a

..hrintinn of 10 cents per acre on all Jennings of Seattle, Wash., to be a na
A FULL LINE O-F-

tional bank examiner, 'lands to be benefited would complete the
The neople with kodaks are charged $2work, thereby lowering upper luawiuu

ton tn fourteen inches and render a day for the privilege ot using tnem on

Normal, 111., which failed last week, and
many of the students are now penniless,
temporarily at least.

A number of workmen1 who were drill-

ing an artesian well at Centerville, la.,
tapped a subterranean cavity at a depth
of nearly 600 feet that was completely
filled with live bats of the common gray
species and of extraordinary size.

The Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Association of Cincinnati has estab

the World's fair grounds.ing thousands of acres now covered with
ilm and valuable. A com These are troublesome days for John

Bovd Thatcher of New York, Chairmanmittee has been appointed to consult Furniture
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND ALL KINDS OF

Cstrpets! Ceirpets!
of the Executive Committee on Awards
of the National Commission. Protests

with every person mteresrea.
t,. th art nt the last Oreiron Legisla

ture the town of Cottage Grove, Lane
,.. divided into two towns, one

against the one judge system of award-
ing the prize medals and diplomas con lished two funds a working fund, for

the purpose of bringing merchants to
the city, and a promotion fund, for the
entertainment oi tnem wuue mere,

tinue to be received by the Director-Genera- l.

The American exhibitors in
the manufactures building have added
their protest to that of the foreign com-

missioners, as a preliminary step, it is
understood, to withdrawing their dis-- n

avs for examination for awards. While

retaining the old name and the other
being called East Cottage Grove. At

the election which followed the former

Recorder was chosen to fill a similar
position new town. Having the
books, assessment rolls and other
records in his possession, he retained
v.m nrl nroceeded to adapt them to

For the first ten months of the present
fiscal vear co ections from internal rev
enue sources aggregated $132,482,15(1, an

We make a specialty of UNDERTAKING. Culls answorod night
or day.

Baltimore Block. Albany, Or.
increase over the corresponding period of

the present number of those who have
formally protested is small in compari last year ol Jjo,u37,usu. xne receipts ior

Aprll werc $271,003 less than in April,the use of East Cottage Grove. Recorder

Medley of Cottage Grove now sues for son with the total number of 52,000 ex-
1892.

the return of the books, records, etc., hibitors, the sentiment in opposition to
the plan of the comclaiming that they properly belong to Foreign naval commanders dread to

grant shore leave to their sailors when
thev come to America. The four British

mission is growing. The American pro-
test is at present confined to the

shins have lost 180 men in New York,manufactures building, where 130 woolen
DesertcrB from most of the other shipsexhibitors, besides other large Eastern
of the foreign squadron are alsomanufacturers, obiect to the single ex

W. F. BEAD, President. OKI). F. SIMPSON, 3. 0. WKITSMAN, Secretary
J. I COWAN, Tnauint. K. A. llll.NKlt.

Farmers' and Merchants' Insurance Company

OF ALBANY, OREGON.

CAPITAL .STOCK- S0OO.OOO

pert system, modeled somewhat after
the Centennial idea. The State Com-

missioners will probably be the last to
file protests on behalf of the exhibitors
whom they represent. They want more
than one man to pass judgment on the

Frederick Walter, a lens grinder, was
found dead in his home in Philadelphia
recently. His neighbors believed he was

poor, and his demented wife said they
had no money; but the police discovered
$51,566 in cash, bonds and mortgages in

Cottage Irrove as ueiure, anu uui to H

town of East Cottage Grove.

The Del Norte Record, published at
Crescent City, Cal., recently reprinted
the story of the famous Indian massacre
of settlers on the Klamath river from its
files of thirty-eig- years ago. A sub-

scriber to the Record living at Gold
Beach. Or,, read the g

atory, but neglected to notice that it was

an event tliat occurred almost forty years
ago. Fancying that the massacre had
but just taken place, and that there was

danger of a general outbreak, he at once
aroused the neighborhood. Notices were

posted, a public meeting was called, and
a company of volunteers organized to

proceed at once to take the field against
the bloodthirsty Indians, Communica-

tion with Crescent City was then had,
and the volunteers immediately .dis-

banded. ...

merits of their exhibits and have a
BOA II D or DIUBGTOKB.graded system of awards. It is not

likelv that the National Commission, in Hon. 1. 1. COWAN,
l'remileat Man Comity National Bank.

W. RTRKNHEKU. Enq Menihuit,
W. F. BK.A1I. Km., Merolmnt.
1). B. MONTK1TH. (isniUllit.

Hoo. it. S. BTBAFIAN,
chief Justice of Supreme Court.

rion. J. W. (ItlSICK, Ranker.
Hon. J. K. WKATilKllKuHI),
J..O. W1UTSMAN, Kq Cupllslint,

a trunk in the old man s worasnop.

Forest fires in Michigan are doing im-

mense damage, Artigo and Bryant have
been nearly wiped out, and quantities of

lumberdestroyed and many mills burned.
At Dollar Bay people buried their house-

hold effects, and were forced to tight
their way out through a suffocating heat
and smok.

the face of the Congressional act and the
work of the Committee on Awards, will
undertake to upset the plan adopted.
There may be slight mollifications made,
and some of the objectors may be

brought into line after a fuller discus-
sion of tli merits of the American

Q. F. SIMPSON, Kaq., i:uillliit.Willamette vsuey wum oompmiy.
No ttilrty or ilxty-rla- elftUMt In the Farmers' and MerohailU' FARM

The Farmers' and MerctMuta' Insurance Company nays the full amount ot Ions nn to
Eillcies- Insured. The subscribers to the capital stock consists ol farmers, merchants, bankers,
capitalists, aturaeyi, pUytleuu aud mechanics, Uw lurgeK amount iwkl ay simile laillvldual
UliisVAl.OW.system

L


